The historical record of large (M) of relative plate motion takes place as a perma-6.9) earthquakes and geologically determined nent strain of the overriding plate. 
•e horizontal projection of P axes are shwn by lines through epicenter s•bols.
Numbers adjacent to earthquake s•bols correspond to the list of earthquake data for each event presented in Table 1 .
Events 38 and 39 were normal faults, and the T axes are represented by outward pointing arrows.
•e Nankai Trough (Figure 11a ).
•{o averaged over the last 400 general focal mechanism need not be assumed in years, is 3.2 x 1025 dyne cm/yr (Table 4) (>5 m) displacements listed in the active faults moment release, when cases 1 and 3 are assumed, book are the result of many earthquakes occurring do not vary by more than a factor of 2 from along a major fault of which only a small portion rates calculated assuming case 2 (Table 5) In general, the average rates of through the late Quaternary.
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